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TR?»» IV« ore in tio tray resjionsiblc for the
witvs or opinions of our Cotrespomienls.

Goy. Chamberlain has ordered both
tho negro militia and the riflo clubs
iu Edge field to give up their arms.
This is fair, and will be" so recognized
by the tthito people.

IJpon motion of Duncan of Orange-
burg, the bill, to make the offices of
eouuty treasurer and county auditor
elective, in accordance with tho recom¬
mendation of Governor Chamberlain,
was indefinitely postponed.

This is just as wo predicted. The
republican pnrty is thoroughly alive
to the necessity of making some show
of reTotiu for self-preservation, but
that samo self love will hold it back
from any act, like this, which will re¬
sult in any advantage to the conserva¬
tives. It will be readily seen that the
passago of this bill would give a con¬
servative treasurer and audiior in
every county in which the whites arc
in n majority, where, under iho ap¬
pointing system, all will be republican.

In tho samo way we do not expect
to see Governor Chamberlain's recom¬
mendation in reference to minority
representation carried out.

Leslie says "tho republican party
would be a fool to give away its pa¬
tronage;" but we don't know but what
the white people arc greater fools to
expect it.
By an examination of statistics it

will be seen that the negro vote and
republican vote in each county very
nearly coincides, and the same may
be said of the white and conservative
vote. The only exception to this may
be found in the last election in Charles¬
ton aud Sumter counties, whero the
whites and blacks went together, prob¬
ably for the first time.

It therefore appears from past ex¬

perience that the blacks have voted
as a race against the whites, and that
if the latter wish an equal share in
the government, they muni oo iiioroimn
their number by IMMIGRATION, that
the two races will be equal. Not un¬
til then will there be a willingness for
concessions on both sides, and conse¬

quently an even chnnco for justice.
Remedies suggested by nature arc al¬
ways better than artificial ones, and
should be resorted to, if wc have not
given up our case in despair.

JUDGE GREEN.

The public will 1c pained to learn
of the death of this prominent official
at his residence in Sumter a few days
ago.

Judge Green will be chiefly remem¬
bered ns the chosen representative of
the independent element in the recent
gubernatorial contest.

So invulnerable was his record for
honesty »hat his political opponents
could find nothing ngninst him, until
their ingenuity brought to light that
he had voted for tho black code, to
which circumstance, above all others,
his defeat may be attributed.

His Charleston speech proved be¬
yond question the justice of his caiisc,
ns well as his fitness as its standard-
bearer. It was universally com¬
mended, and will long be remembered.
He is gone; but tho principles he

represented must survive, unless the
blacks persistently refuse to harmon¬
ize with the whiles.

Hon. Lewis Harbour, of Tennessee,
has presented a petition to the bouse,
signed by three hundred colored peo¬
ple, who desire to have some portion
of tho South set apart for their exclu¬
sive use, with a similar protection by
the United States government to that
now given the Indian tribes in the
south-west.

This would certainly give a chance
to test the question ns to whether the
negro is capable of self-government.
As 'ong as he is preyed upon and
misguided by tlio scalawag and car¬

pet-bagger, it is unfair to judge what
ho would do, if left to himself.

Doubtless if n portion of tho land
was set n*idc for them they would
soon occupy it of their own accord,
and live more happily than bore, con¬

tinually harassed as they must be byintriguing whito men, who aro only
lining them ns vehicles to power.
The separation of the two races

would certainly he conducive to great-"
er political hnrihonv and integrity.

If the negroes can govern thorn-
selves it would certainly he a benefit
to tliem on tho whole, for while they
havo tho ascendency over the whites
in South Carolina, they are complete¬
ly under their control in Georgia,
North Carolina and other Southern
States.
Wo believe tho whites would also,

bo benefitled by being made nioiv. self-
reliant. We do not favor any precip¬
itate action on the subject, but merely
such an agitation of it ns may fully
develop the sentiments of tho negroes
of all the Southern States. Wo havo
no reference, of course, to the Radical
press which will doubtless vehemently
oppose any such proposition. The
Bchoinc is favored by Dr. Winkler
and other ablo thinkers and writers.

TIlE INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE
-

Up to this time we hear of no re-

poit from the committee appointed b}'-
the Senato to investigate the charges
of Humbert against Senator Andrews.
Th is is entirely too serious a matter to
bo disposed of in this way. Thous¬
ands of the people's money have boon
stolen, for which ex-treasurer Hum¬
bert has been sent to the penitentiary.
Humbert, in his testimony con¬

fesses t hut. I13 did not make his re¬
turn to the State treasurer according
to law; hut states in substance that
Andrews was the cause of his failure,
as he was using the money.
The Senate committee was sent, as

we understand it, to ascertain how
much truth, if any, there may be in
these allegations, and tho peoplo,
whose money was stolen, have a right
to know the result of their investiga¬
tion. The charges arc too grave for
Senator Andrews himself, if he is in¬
nocent, to be satisfied with anything
short of a speedy, clear and explicit
report from the committee. Nothing
else will satisfy the public.

If he is innocent let him be cleared,
and we will glorlly publish his vindi¬
cation; but if he is guilty, the truth
should bo known and justice douev

Gen. M. C. Butler, whose house was

burnt in Edgeficld, has fulfilled his
promise to Judge Mackey to prove
that the statement of Anderson Bassay
that. Nod Tcnncnt ng'ruod to pivy Jack
Bussay 8100 to do the burning, was
made freely and without any undue
influence.

J. (J. Sheppard, tho notary public
before whom Anderson Bussay's .state¬
ment was taken, certifies that iL was
made freely and, according to his own
confession, without fear or compulsion.
Wc think the republican party should
be satisfied now, after the report of
Judge Mackey, that the negroes are

more to blaine for the disturbances in
Edgeficld than tho Ku-Klux whites.

GENERAL NEWS.

The annual convocation of tho Grand
Chapter of South Carolina will he hohlen
in Charleston on Tuesday, 9th of February
An accident occur-ed on the Savannah

and Charleston, railroad on the 22d instant.
Tho engine burst, and engineer Jlonnenu
was ho seriously injured that his recovery is
doubtful.

The following democratic United State.«
senators have been elected in the recent ejec¬
tions: Bayard, of Delaware; Wallace, of
Pennsylvania; McDonald, of Indiana; Kor¬
nau, of New York; UeMcral Cockrell of
Missouri; Andy Johnson, of Tennessee.

A destructive fire occurred in Sunilcr on

the 28th. Four of the largest stores in the
centre of the town were burned down. The
loss was probably $70,900. The insurance
was, however, much heavier than in Or-
angchurg.

The militia of Iloslon are making ar¬

rangements to furnish a table for the ap¬
proaching Fair of the Washington Light
Infantry, shortly to be held in Charleston.
The project is intended as an evidence of
good will and sympathy, in which all the
companies are heartily agreed.
A Washington dispatch says: The "great

iutimidator," as Senator Schurz called the
President the other day, is still at work.
It is reported to-night that the work of in¬
timidating the press, begun r.t New York,
is going on vigorously. The Cincinnati
Times and a number of other Western news¬

papers arc deprived of government adver¬
tising by orders from tho White House

Hon. Charles Francis Adams, of
Massachusetts, says on Louisiana af¬
fairs:

"Let the conservative Legislature of Lou-
"isiana give solemn notice to the whole
"world that they arc now subjected by force
"to a usurpation, every act of which i* null
"and void, and shall he so treated hereafter.
"IM them publicly declare thnt so surely an

"the day i !* relief comes, every debt con-
"traded by the usurping government t-had
"!«.. repudiated, every tax litle i - m-d set

"aside. Let them in one word publish to1
"the world tho existing administration of!
"the Stnto as a fraud, by no act of which
"will the people of Louisiana ho bound, bo
"soon as they arc restored to tho control of
"their own affairs."

Juügo Mackey, whom Governor
Chamberlain sent to exam'::?.info
Edgelield affaire and report to him,
thus speaks:

Suffice it now to say that, in my deliberate
judgment no such iniquity as the f.^whly gov-
eminent of Edgcfldd has been inflicted upon
any portion of the English speaking rate since
the Suxon uore the iron collar of the Norman.
In that case, however, the harsh domination
was that of a-superior civilization, which
elevated while it chastened. In this it is the
nitrse.

This, he it remembered, is tho tes¬
timony, not of n democrat, but of n
stanch republican.

RESOLUTIONS.
At a meeting of the I. Y. A. Fire

Engine Company the following reso¬
lutions were adopted:

V.'hekeas, It hath pleased tho Almightyin His wisdom and inscrutible direction to re¬
move from among us our old associate, a tried
friend nnd veteran fireman ; mirf whereas, his
death has caused a heavy full of gloom nnd
regrets upon us ns a body, nnd upon^thocommunity in which ho?o long moved ns a
useful citizen, and especially upon a stricken
family: rt»i</, whereas, wo always recognizethe hand that doth not err in any provi¬dence however dark; and feel and bow sub¬
missively to the decree which each of us in
turn must obey,Be it resolved, That in the sudden death of
Mr. Joseph MeNnmara we aro reminded of
that short lease wc hold on time's affairs
'.swifter than a weaver's shuttle."

Itcsolvid, That thi* community has been
deprived of a useful citizen, an honest neigh¬bor and a kindly friend.

Jla,olred, That our company has lost an
earnest co-worker and a true comrade.
That a page in our minute book be inscribed
to his memory, nnd a copy of thesa-iesolu-
tions be sent to his family.Rissolved, That the usual badge of mourn¬
ing be worn by our members lor die next
thirty days.

( C. D. KoRTJOtlN,
Committee.

(C. D. Kortjoiin,
e. S. IIunnEifr,,
w. e. MeMiciiAKL,

Onuigcburg, S. C, February 3,1975.
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Notice to SLo-ltlboI^ci^.
nniTE Stock ers of the Orangcburg Ag-JL ricu'.tural and Mechanical Association
nrc hereby notified to attend the Annual
Meeting of the Association on Saturday 13,
nt 11 o'clock A. M. Place of meeting, Fair
Building.

KIRK ROBINSON,
Secretary and Treasurer.

fob 4-2

1)ISS0LW[QN^
of Copartnership.

7*7 OT1CK \* hereby given that the part¬ial ucrship lately existinji luU.een Joah
W. MoSflev and Uobt. < 'opes of (hangebiirg
S. C, iindeV the linn name of MOSELfcY
A: COCKS, has dissolved this day by mutual
consent.
JOAI'.W. MOSRLICY U authorized to

settle all debts due to and by the lirill.
Orangeburg, ft. Oi, .Ian. 13th. 1S7">.

.1. \v. MosKLEY,IlOBTi COfeER
The hifsiness will bo continued by thö un-

dcivigiicd, at the old stand nil the coiner ol
lias?eil ami Market streets opposite the I.
Y. a. Engine IIo-.ikc.

J. W. MOSELEY.
feb 1-1

A CARD.
DR. J. Q. WANIuAMAKER fc CO.,

Respectfully call the public's attention to
their
FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE,

on Russell Street, next door to McMastcr's
Brick Building, where can be found a well
selected utock of Medicine*, Paints, Oils,
Soaps and Fancy Toilet Articles. A kind
and generous patronage is enrnrstlr solicited.

Du.J. g. wannamakek&go.

The Watt Plows
AND

THEIR CASTINGS,
Are for sale in this County by the under¬

signed who is Solo Agent. These plows and
Casting-? 1 am offering-at manufacturer's pri¬
ces with freight added. First premium
awarded by this County Fair over the Farm
er's Friend and all others.

. kirk robinson,
Sole Agt. for Orangeburg Countv.

A C A R D .

Dr. T. Berwick Legare, dentist, respect¬
fully informs his patrons and friends that
that he has rmoved bis office to his home,
where he can be consulted by those who de¬
sire his professional services.

If notified through the post office or oth¬
erwise, be will cheerfully visit those who
reside at a distance in the country,

GLOVER & Ol.OVLiK.
A TTO R N e y s A T L A W,

OHice opposite Court House Square.
Ox'fxngplmvg, S- C-

P. \V. Glover, Moutimk« Glover,
Julius Glover.

Feb. 10 If

ANNO UNCEMENT
ON and after the First day uf February

next, 1 will be prepared to receive

IN connection with my Day School.. I will
take cither Hoys or Girls.

JAMES S. HEYWARD,
Principal,orangkburg academy.

Nov. 1;» oin

Important News to
PLANTERS !

G&EAT

Ijtf VIEW of the low prices ob¬
tained for Cotton the p/cscnt sea¬

son, and in order to place our Guanos
within the reach of every planter, wo
have greatly reduced our prices.
They will be sold as follows;

THE

)iillUJ
CASH PRICE

Per ton of 2,000 lbs.,
Pnyablo May 1st, 187/5.

TIME PRICE.
Per ton of 2,000 lbs., - $53
Payable Nov. 1st, 1875, Free of In¬

terest.

II

THE BRADLEY'S
invm mTAnr.iT i ri

CASH PRICE.
Per Ion of 2,000 lbs., - 846

Payable May 1st, 1875.
TIME PRICE.

Ter ton of 2,000 lbs., - 858
Payable Nov. 1st, 1875, Free of Inter¬

est.

THE PALMETTO
Acid Phosphate.

CASH PRICE.
Per ton of 2,000 lbs., - 030

Payable May 1st, 1S75.
TIME PRICE.

Per ton of 2,000 lbs., - 835
Payable Nov. 1st, 1875, Free of inter¬

est.
Freight ami Drayngo to he.Aihlod.

Call on Agents for Almanacs, and infor¬
mation.

FOR SALIC BY
RULL, SCOVILL & PIKE, Orangeburg.
I). LOUIS, Orangehnrg.
J. I). I). TANEY, limWlivillei S. C.

Gco. W. Williams & Co.,
Proprietors, ChnrRAtoh, S. C.

OOLUHLF P.VOIFICOCaNO.$10 Cash
k; $53 lime, xviÜiont» interest.

Pacific Gunna Company's t'ompound Acid
Pliosph le «>f Lime for Composting, with
cotton pet-cf.$80 tiudi, $95 time, Without
intcret.
To accr.mntoi'afe Planters, they can order

now and have until 1st April to decide
whether they Will take at time or cash price.
When delivered from Facto,y by carload,
no drayage will he charged. This Guano
is now po well knowm in nil the ..southern
States for its remarkable effect* a* an agen¬
cy for increasing the products of labor as
not to require special recommendation from
us. Its use for nine years past has estab¬
lished its character for reliable excellence.
The supplies put into market this acosoa
are, as heretofore, prepared under (he super¬intendence of I),. St Julian Ravonel, Chem¬ist of the Company, at Charleston, S. C,hence planters may test assured that iu
quality and composition is precisely the
same as that heretofore isold.

J. N. ROHSON,
Agent for South Carolina, Charleston. S.C.
John S, Reese & Co, General Agents,Baltimore, Md. nov 2G'-i$*n

]) E NTAL ^ O T I C E
THE undersigned takes pleasure iu an¬

nouncing to his many friends and ptlrohSf
that he lias permanently located at Orange-
burg, C. II ,S. C, where he will dovotc his
entire time, from every Monday till Saturday
neon to'the

PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY
in all its Departments. Perfect satisfaction
guaranteed in all operations entrustedto his
care. Charges very moderate.

Office at Dr Fersncr's old stand over Will-
cock's Store.

A. M. SNIDER, D.S.

THE

OF CHARLESTON, S. C.
WILLIAMS, BLACK *t WILLIAMS, Agls.,

No. 3 Cotton Exchange
SOUTH ATLANTIC WHARF.

These first class Fertilizers, carefully pre¬
pared under the special supervision of our

chemist, Dr St Julien Kttvcncl, are now of¬
fered at reduced rates.

THE STONO SOLUBLE GUANO
Is a thoronghly-aminoniatcd Fertilizer.

THE STONO ACID PHOSPHATE
Is excellent tor composting, or or in the drill
with seed. Special rates will be made with
all purchasers for Cash Orders. Address

B.C. WILLIAMS, Treasurer,
Key Pox LSG, Charleston, S- O

Agent at Orangehurg,
dec. 24-3m E. EZEKIEL.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
RUSSELL STREET,

Orangeburg, S. C.
J\a. F. Iy.i.Ait. S. DlBBlJE

tuch G-lyr

MCMIGUEL & BLUME,

HAVING reopened in the Briete Store, Corner of Russell and Broughton Streets,announeo to the patrons that they

Are Still Alive, and
BEING

OPPOSED TO
Selling indifferent good*, arc

supplied with the best of every thing in the line of DRY GOODS, SE3ARS and TO¬
BACCO, Oroccriea and Liquors of the best qualitiea, which they will sell cheap, ajnd the
people had better buy bciorc

GRANT'S WAR WITH SPAIN.
Change of Business at

The, Old Billiard Room
IHAVE FITTED UP the above place andlmve now on hand a well-

assorted stock of Groceries, consisting in part of
FLOUR," SUGAR,SOAP,BACON, COFFEF, STARCH,LARD, BUTTER, CANDLES,

POTATOES, TEA, RICE,
Also a full assortment ofCANNED GOODS, All of which will be sold at the low¬

est living prices.
MY SAMPLE ROOM

In rear of Grocery, is well stocked with CHOICE LIQUORS, CIGARS
anp TOBACCO.

Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

Jan. 1
F. DEMARS.

1874. *tf

New Goods, New Goods,
HAS JUST BEEN RE EIVED AT THE

FRESH. CHEAP and GENUINE GROCERIES, «ach as Bacort
Hams, Lard, Butter, Flour. Molasses, Syrup, Sugar, Coffee &c. &,

And in rear of the Grocery, is the

. ENTERSPISE SA.LOOTST,
WHICH is kept full of the finest grades of LIQUORS, SEGARS &c., which will b«

sold to suit the purchaser. Cull and sec for voursclf.
A. ETSCHER.March 20 1 674^ ^.^.tf ^

The Orangeburg Bakery.
T- W- ALBEIRGOTTS, Froprietor.

Oilers to tlie Public at all Time*

FRESH BREAD, CAKES, PIES, FRUITS, CANDIES, TOILET
SFTTS, and every Description of Fancy Gon<M.
Wedding Üalte Furnished a t the Sh ortest Notice.
A xplcndul Lotof Christmas TOYS ami PRESENTS for ChWlrenJha.'.just bucn Receive p

W, K. CROOK
HAVING JUST OPENED A FIRST CLASS

GROCERY ^ViNTr) LIQUOR STORE,
Would call the attention of the public to his well selected Stock of

Bacon, Flour, Lard, Butter, Molasses Sugar, CofFoo,
Syrup, Can Ooods, LdC^LTOKS <&<>

OPPOSITE BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE

A FÜLL . S i PPL Y
OF

EDTHS GARDEN SEED,
Just Received

AT THE

Grange Store.
UfclUlAUXUIBIKI .I III M.41MUU.

E. EZEKIEL
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MANUFACTURERS OF BUILDING MATERIAL GENERALLY

I )reased Flooring,Ceiling, "Wentlier Board
Mouldings for building Purposes, in Croat Varioty.

NEWELS, HAND-RAILS. hALLUSTERS, WOOD-TURNING and Scroll SAWING
GOOD AND SUBSTANTIAL WORK made aa cheap at tint establishment u can

he made in the United State.*. Wo liavc on hand the largest stock of tho above, South of
the city of Baltimore, all of which wc guarantee will give cntl c satisfaction to all who
want good, substantial work. The 8nhscrih&ra.nro the only practical mechanics.Saah
Blind and Door Makers.by trade, carrying on tho business in the city of Charleston,
and can refer to gentlnnen all over this State, Georgia, ATorth Cuolina awl Fiof.vS, as to
tne character of their work for tho past twenty years.

NOTICE On account of the manner in which we box up our work, and our o*n

assumption of the risk of Breakage of Glass with ordinary handling, our good* are ship¬
ped over tho roads in thin State at Half Rates, which is a great saving to tho purchaser
of ourwork. W. l\ RUSSELL CO., Charleston, t> D-10


